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Declines Mediation nterest of Getggestion of many
WON'T LISTEN

D1ATI0N PROPOSAL

AT BATTLE DEVELOPS

ON FRENCH TERRITORY

NAVY NOW SHORT PARTIES CAUCUS THINKS GUNNERS

ONLY 13,514 ON ACTION MIGHT FIRE

MEN TO TAKE TOO SOONCaught in German Trap to Let
:?.n Nation Know That United
States Will Not Yield

Position.

French in Contact with Main German Armies at
LaFere and One of World's Greatest Encoun-

ters Has Begun Russians Push on
After Turks.

(By Associated Press
Amsterdam, via London, March 22.

The Berlin Tageiblatt, referring to
the arming of . American merchant
ships, says:

"A very extraordinary situation
may arise if American sailors in their!

(By Associated Press)
Washington, March 22. A caucus

of Republican representatives in con-

gress Saturday night, March 31, was
called by leaders today. A Democrat-
ic caucus has been called for Friday
March 30.

An unofficial list of the house publish-
ed today stated that the Democrats
number 214; Republicans 214 also;
Progressives 2, independents 1, Pro-

hibitionists 1, Socialists 1, vacancies 2.

(By Associated Press)
Washington, March 22. The navy

is short 13,514 men of its present au-

thorized enlistment strength of 74,-50- 0,

and efforts to speed up recruiting
has been redoubled. This month has
been the largest recruiting month on
record with 1,947. Sinee congress in-

creased the strength in September to
74,500, a total of 5,500 have been ad-

ded to the navy's personnel. It was
stated today that the authorized
strength is sufficient to put the entire
navy in service.

TALK IS
excitement fire on the first submarine
they see, fci it possibly might be
French or English. A German sub-
marine would not appear on the wat-
er in the presence of an armed ship.

"America must not think she can
'ps with arms.convoy mere n ant ATURE OF

M MARK POTATOES

i! PLAINLY FOR

?1 SHIPPING !

me ae&arar.ou ot Lionuon loresees
such action, but this antiquated leg-
islation; which does no'i, recogiaize

(By Associated Press.j
French troops are in contact with

,the main German army and what
may prove to be the initial stage of
the greatest battle of history has
opened before the gates of LaFere.
, For the first time since the great
German retreat began patrol and rear
guard fighting have given way to
the thunder of artillery and major
forces.

The Germans are making a stand on
a line running north and south of La-

Fere to St. Simion to the forest of
Coucy, a distance estimated at about
20 miles. The position selected by
the Germans is protected by the Cro-z- at

canal and the Aillette river, a

danger zones is vat- -submarines or
ueless to us." MEETING

todav

FRENCH REGAIN

833 SQUARE

MILES

I

GENERAL FOOD LAW

NOT YET AVAILABLE

BR00KF0RD MILLS

IS GIVEN WRITE UP

"Juilliard and Brookford" is the

At the last meeting of the Parent-T-

eacher Association of the South
school, Miss Morrell, teacher of do-

mestic science at Lenoir Colleere. ad

, n would Mr. Knloe Yoder desires to call at-in- y
(

aban- - tcntion to the fact that the federal
:n airaints Jaw covering the branding of pack-

ages is being enforced and that mem- - dressed the members on "Food and tributary of the Oise, but thisin
the Uses of Food." Miss "lineMorrell, the French have driven apresident Uts of the Catawba Sweet Potato title of an illustrated article in the

tht Unit- - Growers' Association, who are direct- -

not . ly concerned, become familiar with

Attention is called to the fact that by means of a blackboard and chart, wedge
'
directly in front of LaFere

the state general road law, under; showed the ladies why certain foods
reaching to within two miles ofwhich counties may call an election were valuable, demonstrating the vand

for bonds for road improvements, rious kinds, giving their uses and that important town.

Southern Textile Bulletin of Char-
lotte descriptive of the mill town two
miles from HickoryV The article
relates the history of the manufac-
turing business at Brookford and then
describes the village:

"The whole village has a dilapi

does not specify any time for calling preparation. .On this wedge is based the hope
(By Associated Fress)

Paris, March 22. The total
of French territory liberated that Gen--an election, as has been reported in

the county. The confusion is due to h
There are six thing's necessary to o French military criticsa.th air, food, water, light, rest! ,
d exercise. The first, as Miss! eral Nlve outmaneuvered Fieldanfrom the Germans since the battle of the Clark road law, which,, permitsdated, unpainted appearance and in Morrell and all authorities point out, Marshal von Hindenburg and that La

Fere is doomed and with it the whole
Somme began to March 21 counties to vote bonds to be takenthe absence of roads and walks those ie up care oi tne state.u v ooo ;i t ii,-,,i,- om; Dy is the most important, and of that

nvc m wic iiuusca use wasneu is OOO squdie imica. o mviuco ouu rp, , ,ir.jr wl,;nV, ptoTOhn

''. i i . but the provisions of the regulation. EacT)
ri crate of potatoes must be described

;i ;e ! to accurately that is, it should have
.i. oi- - the name of the shipper and the nuni- -

(.Vr- - Ltr of pounds in the crate. Mr. Yo- -

never for-- der will publish the law as soon as it

'. HrvanVw available.
v have, A story from Cincinnati, citing

' .,' " to wait! cases of prosecution, for violation
i liy i ( oi- - of the regulation, contains the fol- -

war. Rowing that will be of special interest
i ';uration for to a Catawba farmer.

Hickory has an abundance, H jw;0f the Hindenboig lineplaces for paths. We are publish towns and villages, the homes or county proposes to vote bonds does wouia ici iu iiilu Lilts iiumea. iie4 1 i-- 1 1
IllH ltd C VV 1 L 1 L U TOU If I II l.l I' I Kllll W . . ml SI 1 n .

speaker urged the importance of fresh" .," "
i . i TiT ; il8l,b35 Frenchmen, ine uermans not prescribe a time tor tne callingocvwvua u W iliUUlUVlU 111111 VII- - Jstill in

lage and also for the purpose of com-
parison a photograph of houses at

are possession of 7,126 square of an election, but leaves that to the
miles of French territory. discretion of the local authorities.

; As soon as this act has been re- -

IT'S OUR WAR NOW ceived from the state printers, it
will L 2 analyzed and explained for
ne Denefit f Catawba citizens. Inr i v" btate- - the meantime they may be sure thereWhatever sympathy one may have .g nQ aw comm hem to vote

h&u- - trther ffalIantrry have made in March or
.
APril or J onth that

d he
head against greater numbers, fpr. 1 1

of.i nresidont; structions as to how hampers
or other potatoes,,f congress.

We&t Potatoes
should bo marked, but does say spec

"I'e'it change ifically, each and every package must

air. food is next m importance,
and Miss Morrell emphasized the
various kinds and their values. Well,
the farmer studies out how much to
feed his stock, but the question of his
family is not studied at all. Ani-
mals of themselves give injurious
foods a wide path.

Miss Morrell named the proteins,
carbo-hydrate- s, fats and mineral
matter. The proteins contain nitro-
gen and do for the body what the
cover crops do for the land. They
build tissues and are necessary to
growth and repair. They are not
needed in large quantities, however,
and an excess of them makes trouble.
Protein is secured from eggs, milk,
cheese, oatmeal, wheat, ueas, beans,
nuts, etc.

The carbohydrates are what are

r.iw and siunv plainly and conspicuously the
vvlll di'tuil iiuantity contents.

malt-- 1 It is thought there will be activity
all along the line on all hamper and

Americans there must now be only;
the feeling of hope that preponder- -'

ance of skill is no longer on the Ger-
man side. 'For, to all intents and
purposes, it is our war now. t

FIRST BALL CAME-
-

the Wiscassett MHls at Albermarle,
N. C, where the character of the
ground upon which the village is lo-

cated is very similar to Brookford.
"Joe Cannon is the controlling fac-

tor of the Wiscassett Mills and he has
not hesitated at any time to spend
money to improve the living condi-
tions of his employes. The Wis-
cassett bungalows would de credit to
the residence section of any city in
North Carolina."

The same publication says: "they
have erected a handsome brick
store with which they secure in trade
most of the wages that they pay out,
but the houses of their employes are
poorly built and many of them are

temporary strufctulres which were
erected for night work when the
Shufords owned the buildings. The
houses are scattered o-e-

r barren
hills with the drainage passing from
one house under another and sur- -

t ion.
LAYED TOMORROW

crated goods, including Irish pota-
toes, beans and other vegetables,
which will all have to carry marks
indicating quantity of contents. The

ec?:ainly, prob-- n

t": it. will find
-- cnv.ally arrayed

The next mc".M- -

ably even If s tV
the United Ci:at03WIMAI.S

package manufacturers are putting in war against Germany ana very
likely against the other members of
the cejntira? league. From that

wi n-- - nnnrn i c i T f Vl O T? 1 1

il Instincts
'onng generally known as starch and sugarThe opening game of the season

'Paris believes that the extraordi-
nary speed with which the French
have advanced has disconcerted the
German plans and rendered probable
a continuation of the retiring move-
ment to the Belgian frontier. The
official Berlin report throws no light
on the situation, but it seems certain
that a few days, or even hours must
decide the fate of LaFere.

The situation on the British front
is rather vague, judging from off-
icial reports. The latest reports from
London say that General Haig has
pushed ten miles east of the Somme
at some points. Measured from the
Somme this would put the British
within four miles of the vital point
of St. Quentin and this estimate is
supported by reports from the front.

Apparently the spasmodic fight-
ing in the Champagne and Verdun
sectors has ceased for the time being,
but important news comes from the
far eastern field. The Russians have
crossed into Mesopotamia from Pei-si- a

while a second army has pushed
out from Kermanshah to link up
with the British north of Bagdad.
This means that the retreating
Turks are in a more serious position
than when Bagdad fell.

What may prove to be the opening
of a German offensive on the Russian
front is reported in today's Russian
statement. The German attacTc was
delivered on the northern end of the
front in the region of Vilna. The
Russian positions there were entered,

out bushels and seven-eig- ht hampers
which should comply with lawful dry
r.'ensure terms established by the
j'Dvernment.

The law. of course, also applies to

foods, and may be taken more freely
than the proteins.

The fats produce heat and energy,
ind there are two kinds, animal and

the Wl11 be Played on Lenoir College dia-o- fsians in Volhynia and on Dvina,
the British from the Tigris to the mond tomorrow, with the N. C. D. and

Yser, of the French in Macedonia D. school of Morganton Every ef--

-a, n

r -- 1 s of the
iMire.st and

i mammal?.
l. armed

, arid thffr
:'! with

all fruits, berries and truck in pack- -
vegetable. line animal lats arem ill 1 t and Champagne ana Lorraine, oi tne fort hag been made to develop areaders Italians in Albania and the Trentino, eraam, butter, lard, and vegetableam- - lurm nun uic u.nci a . "

should make it a point to comply
race closets located along guiieys. strong line-u- p, and Coach Carverwill all be in a specific sense ours.with the letter of the law. They been feels confident that Lenoir will have ire olive oil, nuts and various oils

de from cotton seed. Vegetable
o:'s are more easily digested than

'The American people haveu!y sk;n, shou'd weigh well the established le-app- i'n

ranee gal practice that "Ignorance of the neutral; there is no questioning
DAIRY CATTLE MAN animal fats and generally are cheap- -

a winning aggregatipn this year. It
is now up to the people of Hickory
to lend encouragement to the Learn

mammal that. 'But the time for neutrali-
ty has gone by. we are now prac- -
tifallxr at urnv ivitVi tVie mnst CTllfillvV:hile possibly an innocent offendi l most

:!.".ig from Miss Morrell stresses water, light
efficient empire since the" days when by being present at all the gameser of the law might use ignorance

.f tho law as mitigating evidence, AT CREAMERY SATURDAY the famous Tenth leerion bore the
z i exercise also, saying that health
d pended as much on observing sim-t- 't

rules as on anything else. All
o: the ? are plentiful and they are
c ; npirative'y free, yet they are used

and rooting for Lenoir.
The line-u- p for tomorrow's game

will be as follows:
Brown, lb; Beck, 2b; Frye, 3 b; Yo-

der, ss, F. Fritz, If; Plyler, cf ; Rhyne,
rf; Cline, c; Miller, p; H. Fritz and
Davis, substitutes.

eagles of Caesar. And now, what-
ever may have been our attitude
toward the struggle, however we
may have admired Hindenburg and
Mackensen, from now on thefe must
be a new attitude For now every

fcrw that the Germans strike at
the allies is in indirection a blow at
the United States and every gam;
for the entente is in effect a gain
for the cause of this country.

yet in cold legal procedure such a
' l'',i ''"!ll'd fa(.t i not supposed to have weight.

' "T' at de- - 'i hf, fact that a shipper leaves off
timir own f packages the marking of the con- -'

i :i r. The tents would not seem to be a serious
' r, P.ering crime and in fact some ommisslon

in covered t0i,4 not prove any real wrong doing,
ao pointed yt,t the federal law says it is a crime

Several nn(j the law is the court of last re-y- nl

dan-- ; t;ort. Those who do not under-- a
1 oxpe- - starul any points in connection with

K!' the law should get a ruling from

too little by most people.
The association feels that it is not

only interested in the schools, but In
learning the proper values of foods,
their preparation and the best means
of preserving health.

Mt. Alvin J. Reed of the North
Carolina department of agriculture
will be at the Catawba Cooperative
Creamery Saturday for the purpose
of meeting farmers in this section
who may desire to purchase Jersey
cattle from Ohio stock farms, Mr.
Reed having returned from a trip to
that state recently. It is planned to

SPAIN WILL INSURE

OCEAN COMMERCE
v ii.irt niiiLun. I. , . t GERMAN HIKERS ARE; ""t hesf- - insnPftors have dur-Ina- ve aDOUC cnree carloaas W1 ,crBcys

Th, hun-LrS- E here r distribution among
the farmers. Arrangements for se MARKETS OBSERVATIONUNDER

but afterwards the Germans were driv-- j

en out.
The Berlin official stateme:it re-

ports this move as a raid in force
and does not mention the retention
of any ground gained. The Russian
position was penetrated as far as
the second line and the raider3 re-

turned with 200 prisoners and two

curing funds to make the purchase
can be made Saturday, is is expected,
and it is hoped that everybody inter-
ested will be present.

a o'casions Florida celery which were marked
' a h!!c for four an,i flve (i0ZCn which were pack-a- ri

old wal-;(- ,, with goods running eight and nine
and nf- -

((Vi0n to the crate. It is thought the
' refuge shippers will be cited as mismarking

f rolling; the packages.

mum

ioaimui . (By Associated Press)
Atlanta, March 22. Examination

of the effects of V. J. Pieczynski, and
f her an- -

COTTON FUTURES
(By the Associated Press)

;New York, March 22. The cotton
market opened steady at a decline of
15 points on March on overnight buy-

ing orders. The market soon

ISDYNASTYRUSSIAN

(By Assoeia-- Press.)
Madrid, Spain, via London, March

22 King Alfonso on Friday will
sign a decree for the insuring of the
safety of Spanish maritime com-

merce. This measure adopted will be
in accordance with the procedure fol-

lowed by other neutral nations.

STEAMBOAT SERVICE
TO SOUTHERN POINTS

THREE WHITE MEN

ESCAPE IN RALEIGH
TGOVERNMENBACKING

l s
T i:.NKOLL
"

Mayor T. L.
N "f'umatiori

very able
Close
18.65
18.51
18.05

The close was steady.
Open

May 18.75

July 18.80
October 18.35

January 18.43

a German youth arrested here last
night, today led government officers
to investigate whether there has
leen anything sinister in the move-

ment of several German hikers walk-ia-g

over the United States in the
past two years and a half. The po-
lice say the men told them they were
walking around the world to win a
bet. It is believed that several such
ledestrians are journeying from
point to point.

machine guns.
The German statement reports the

revival of activity on the Rumanian
front with the Teutonic armies. Pet-rog- ad

speaks of Teutonic activity al-

ong the line of Southern Moldavia.
The aerial and artillery arms of the
service are intensely busy here as
if in preparation for an infantry at-

tack.
In the aerial fighting on the Brit-

ish front, a prince of the Prussian
royal house apparently has been kill

(By Associate Prss)
London, March 22. A.11 the mem-

bers of the former Russian dynasty
have placed themselves at the dispo-
sition of the Russian government, ac-

cording to a Reuters dispatch from
Potmirran. .Grand Duke Cyril has

'"aarlotte and! .
a'' will boar
;. involve! '';y Associated Press.)

i: avor's 0F- - Raleigh, March 22. Three prison-1- 1

woman to ers, all white, escaped from the ward
service. All f(,r the criminal insane at the state

"1 to list prison here early today and up to an
'taf ''sacn-- ! early hour this afternoon had not

'Ai'l riiake,"lecn captured.
All Kni.ii. The men who escaped are R. K.

Baltimore, Md., March 22 At a
cost of about $100,000 the Chesa-

peake Steamship Company has over-

hauled and rebuilt the steamer Co-

lumbia, to be used as a relay boat on
both the Chesapeake and York river
lines which in connection with .the
Southern Railway system offer at-

tractive service between Baltimore
and principal Southern points via
cither Norfolk or Richmond.

'The Columbia now has accommoda

HICKORY MARKETS

Cotton . 18 1-- 2

Wheat $2.12 1-- 2

CHICAGO WHEAT
HONORAT N'

pi 'iv the1 Tones of Greensboro, Jesse Morris of DOES
citizens to

' Iviflson county and Prep Johnson or

ed or captured. Berlin reports that
an aeroplane which was piloted by
Prince Fredrich Karl has failed to
return from a raid over the British
line between Arras and Peronne.

o i,itrY. i' orsyth county, ine prisoners iuiu
WRIERWORTHYTOthe door in the basement some time

before daylight and climbed the wall

(Bv Associated Prss.)
Chicago, March 22, --Favorable

crop reports from the southwest tended
to handicap the bulls. Opening
prices, with May at 1.83 3-- 4 ao 1.84
1-- 8 and July at 1.54, were followed by
a further setback.

sPIFQ surrounding the prison. All were
dressed in citizen's clothes.

UNV L MONUMENT

resigned his command of the navai
guards.

WELL KNOWN DOCTOR DEAD

(By Associated Press)
Baton Rouge, La., March 23. J.

W. Nicholson, dean of the medical de-

partment of the Louisiana State Uni-

versity, died here early today. Dr.
Nicholson was born in Louisiana 72

years ago and entered the Confeder-

ate army at the age of 16. ITe was
the author of several textbooks used
in the public schools of the south.

LARGE CROWD HEARS
MUSICIANS AT HUB

(The Doering Quintette appeared at
the Hub last night under the aus-

pices of the Hickory high school. The

singing of one of the members of the
ovmnonv was especially good, but the

TOO

tions equal to those of th? Baltimore,
the Norfolk, the Annapolis, and the
Richmond, the handsome steamers m

regular service. Additional bed
rooms and state rooms, a number of
them connected with private bath,
were provided. The rooms were s

arranged that siiites of two room.
and a bath, up to six rooms and two
baths can be obtained. Every room
has running water. The dining room
was put on the upper deck which will
contribute greatly to the comfort and
pleasure of passengers.

iService between Baltimore and
Richmond has been further improved

YEARS

AT SHILOH MAY 17THE WEATHER

(By Associated Press)
New York, March 22. William

Dean Howe'ls celebrated his 80th
birthday yesterday at Tryon, N. C,
where he had been spending the win-
ter and was not present last night
at the National Arts Clubs, where
the representatives of nearly all the
literary societies of the country met
to do him honor. .Messages of con-

gratulations, including telegrams from

(P.y Arnocit!d Press.)
London, March 22 All the mem-

bers of the former Russian dynasty
have placed themselves at the dis-

position of the Russian government,
according to a Reuters dispatch from

retrograd. IGrand Duke Cyrill has
resigned his command of the naval
guards.

''''I Press)
tmtxmttatimmyetts---Al- bert O.

v Wunnenberi!.
'

'"'day to a
;t to"lues Enir--; by the inauguration of Southern Rail

(By Associated Press.)
Nashville, Tenn., March 22. It

wa3 announced here today that $55,-00- 0

Confederate monument ereqedon Shiloh by the Daughters of the
Confederacy will be unveiled May 17.

,For North Carolina. Fair tonight,
warmer in north portion. .Friday
partly cloudy, probably local rains in
west portion, warmer in east portion,
moderate noitheast to southeast
winds.

the Colonel Roosevelt and William How- -wav cafe-narl- or car service onfor Ger- -
to two! Rollini? and whipping and all kinds Richmond lard Taft, will b3 bound in volumes

and presented to Dr. Howells.
steamer trains between
and West Point.i l" fntcritiary and! of finger sewing Hone. Biby dress

!. I making. Call 232-- L. 3 22 It entertainment was of a kind to please.

t


